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'he Church can boast of many a son
Meet for a mother's gem,

Wio victor-palms in death have won-
Right well she honore them !

And yet no brighter name than thine
le written 'nid the host that shime

Around ber diadem;
And weil thy epitapb might b.,
a She bath no worthier son than'he.»"

But iron superstition fain
O'er all thy course would frown,

Andi bave with guilty hands a ataiti
Upon thy flair renown.

There is a stain we cannot veil,
For thou wast man, and man is frail;

Yet dims it not thy crown,
Nor mars the whiteness of thy vest
In the calm paradise of rest.
One dark spot on yon glorious orb,

The monarch of the sky,
Can ne'er his golden raye absorb,

Or bide from mortal ey e.
And shall a single stain obscure
A life like thine,so meek and pure 1

Oh ! if '1t in writ ois high-
That hour of weakness, darkness, doubt-
Some angel's tear will blot it out.

O'er troubled sens a gallant bark,
When tempestu meet to play,

And storn-clouds round ber hover dark,
Holds proudly onhber way ;

Then bounding o'er some billow's brink,
'Mid the wild waters seemis to sink,

Yet mounts above the spray;
While moon-beams struggling through the clouds

* Fall dimly on her tatter'd shrouds.

And then, the angry waves endured,
-And the wild tempest o'er,

In calmer tides she's safely moor'd
Beside the wish'd-for shore,

-'hus for awhile that fiery storm,
Mieek prelate! crush'd thy aged forin,

Too sternly tried before;
Vet soon the'hour of weaknesspass'd,
For thou wast victor at the last.

And if there be, who aught require
To wash that stain away;

A baptism of blood and ire
Hath purged thy mortal clay;
And'mid the flames, with quivering breath,

'Thou'st own'd thy Master to the death:
So brightly closed thy day-

Though transient clouds and shadows dun
Flitted across its evening sun.

But once thy noble spirit droop'd;
But once, with wea-y wing,

Down te the earth in weakness stop'd
In all thy journeying ;

Then catching nresher Vigora' fl
Up to its heavenward path anew ;

And now, where anthems ring,
Trom martyrs, saints, and seers of old.
Norfaith can fait, nor love grow cold.

£?OM% OP THE HISTORY OF ENGLANCD.

In one of the publisbed sermons by Dr. Jacob, of Fred
,ericton, N. B. the re is a brief recapitulation of the mer
cies of Providence te our parent land, preceded by a soi
of epitome ofitse istory. The text h from psahm 44,'
v.-audthe author thus introduces the subject :-

' ia. addressing a ongregation of the establishe
Church af England, I shall ucarcely be thoudmt to ac
an invidious and unbecorming part, if I take a vie'

.f the hiqtory of our conu-try aslustrative of the wis
dam and goodness of Providence; and remind m
fellow countrymen, as tbe pious aud patriotic Psalm
ist reminded the people of Israel, that 'We hav
,heard with our ears, and our fathers bave toid un
what thou, O God, didst la their days, in the time
af çid.

' The-origin ofancient nations, except those ofwhic
eaered bistory treats, is lott in obicurity ; nor hav
w. any athentic account of the people who ainhbite
Al1bion ber'ore the invasion of Juhus Cusar. Certi
huowever it i., that in days of very remaote antiqgmt
a race of men eapabklet forming great desigus., an
glcarring ,thoa desas io effet, imut hae bee

planted in the isiand by Him, who "separated the capable of conferring. Durir.g that period the Britolo
sons of Adam, and divided te the nations their inherit- learni d the arts of internai communicat on, fortificati4
ance." Of those men, and of their mighty nnderta, and civil archi'ecture ; to the present day the greas
kings, Stonehenge remainsthe monument and emblem. roads may b. traced by which the Rontans tralversed
[n the midst ofan immense plain, where to this day the couitry in ail directions, the princpal cities beaS
tl e ploughshare bath rarely broken the glebe, the names derived from 'egions once encanped within theiî
traveller surveys with astonishnent and admiration walls, and the remains of proconsuhr villas indicalt

stones of almost incredible magnitude, some fallen on how well the conquerors instructed their sub cts ils
the ground, others still standing in their places, which the comforts and elegancies of dometie life. uner
could never have been moved without mighty force, oue, without doubt, must have been the advantagef
d retted by a mechatical knowledge hardly to be im- attendaut on the residence of governors such asAgricol0
agined of a barbarous age. These are the relics of %%ho we are informed by bis son-in-law and biographert
vast circles and ovals, which in ail probability once Tacitus, after having reduced the sou.hern part
formed the metropolitan temple. By means of which the island to tranquil submission, employed the happY
nio certain idea can now be formed, these huge blocks season of peace1" in the most salutary designs;"tescb•
of stone were raised out of distant quarries, conveyed ing and promoting, like a common father, the instite•
to theirpresent site, hewn with the instruments of the tions and customs of civil life. " IThe inhabitapts
mason, and some fixed upright as pillars on the ground, rude and scattered, and so prone to %ar, he privatell
on whose beuds others, li ke prodigious architraves, persuaded and publicly assisted to build bouses, ten-
were accurately mortised. Examniniu'g these gigantic pies, and places of public assembly; and by praisi
remains of the ancient inhabitants of our country, with the active and reproving tie sluggih, he substitute
a collection in my hand of all thet historians and an- for necessity an honourable emulation. Moreoyer
tiquaries have said concerning them' i cannot describe he caused the young nobility to be educated in lib-
my feelings when I found the earliest of ail these ral arts ; and by preferring the native genius of Bri'
writers totally uniformed on the subject of their origin: tain before the studied acquirements of Gaul, induced
-- the very age of the world when Stonehenge was item to cultivate Roman eloquonce, whereai thel
built, and the name of the people who built it, were had previously held the language in abhorrence."
unknown alike to Norman, Saxon and Roman records.

'It appears however from the observations and Ex- U N D A Y 8 A I L I N G A T 8 E A.
perience of Cæsqar and other Roman commauders, 'We had never thought of it before,' said Capte"
who, with ail the advantages of superior discipline, C., and another Christian brother; 'but it seems te u
and the long tried valour and conduct oflegions which thut the command to sanctify the Sabbath-,'Six days
conquered the world, iardly succeeded in effecting the shalt thoe labor and do ail thy work,' &c., requir*
subjugation of Britain, that our aboriginal ancestors not only the omission of nany things proper to be et
were men, of no ordinary cast. '' At Caesar's com- tended te on other deay for the comfort of the voyage,
ing bither," says our Milton, great in British history, but also that less effort be made on Sundayfor thefaid
as well as in heroic poetry, " such, likeliest, were the sailing of the vessel.
Britons, as the writers of those times and their own 'The Sabbath was made for man,' and not less fol
actions represent them ; in courage, and warlike rea- seamen than for other men; for, in the sweet worM
diness to take advantage by ambusb or sudden onset, of the Sailor's Hymn: -
not infkrior Io the Romans, nor CaSsibelan Io Caar; 'Toss'd upon life's raging billow,
in weapons, arme, aid the skill of encamping, embat. Sweet it is, Oh Lord, toaknow;

dling and fortifying <alone) overmatched." "Their Thou hast press'd a sailor's pillow,
dealinc,"IlsaysDiodorus, thé Greek witer of ancient - And can'st feel a sailor's wo."

Siciy,"was plain aod simple without fraud." And Sympathizing thus with the tempted and troubled

se stikig' was the magnanimity of their prince Ca- mariner, does he desire that this most precious nean'

ractacus, when mi oratune had betrayed hi mince tof grace and cônsolation should be debarred hn?"
bandacushen Romaone, thad bmereudum theiWhen, therefore, no dangerous navigation, tieateg"
bande of the Romane, thatthe Emperor Claudius felt. n tra ato poiino iar as1 f *
it impossible to keep se gen erous a spirit in chainis. îng stor0, liant of provisions, or timniiar case 'of 060

it iposibl to eepso enerus spnt i chms'ces'ity, or distress exist, why shonld there net be s0
'But it is especially to be observed that even in thoseimuch oSabbath intermission in t he labors of seaset

times the island was celebrated for ils religion; a re- as of hindsmen? Dces this ieein like stra e doc-
ligion which, wbatever miglht be its faults, was certain' t em h t dcco
lyof a sublime and ennobling character. Amidst their trine to any one. >Il will not, wben ail who weu
groves of enduring oak the Britons were taught by the band and sail on the sea, shall be converted u140

their Druids to aspire after immortal honors:;and auch the Lord. O! what a glorious Sabbath will thatbM

was the reputation of these priests, that Boitain, as when from every fixed and every floiting dwelling
we are assured by Casar, became the fountain and approach shall be hailed in the glad anthem,-
school of Drudical learning. Another sixdas iwok is done,

'The causes from which our forefathers, in their state Another Salbath is begunr,
of brbaisi, ataînd t suc bouorbleReturn, uny sou], enjoy thy neot,

of comparative barbarism, attained to such honorable Improve the day thy God has blest."
distinction, it is nt easy to discover. Something Sailor' Magazin-
might probably be due to a temperate chimate; some-
thing to a soil worthy of cultivation, but at the same TEE BETTER DAY TRE BIETTER DEED.'

ime requiting i'; somehing to an insular situation, Cart. C. of the brig G. mas already to sail fr
L which threw the inhabitants on their owun resources, the port ofS. on Sunday. He did not, howeferr

while it excited them to eploration aid enterprise; weigh anchor until Mnday morn-ing, but remain1o
and something to the bold and hardy spi its of the first and engaged on this 'day of all days the best,"uin 'tb

- settliers from the neighbouring coasta. Afler all how- better deed,' of attending on the publie worshi
- ever it is evident, that there mnust have arisen among God. He reacbed B. in 55 days, the firbt of the oK0"

those children of Gomer (for that is their true and ori- vessels of the season, having made an uncommol'
ginal name, preserved to this day in Cumberland good voyage.
and Cambria, and by which their descendants in Wales Capt. I. of the brig J. was ready also to leave th
have always distinguisbed themselves and their lan- same barbor on Sunday mo-rning, te go to the adj&•

t guage) men of uncommon talent-, by whom the mindb cent port of1C., and take in a cargo. He remaine&
of the rest were formed to achievements surpassing and enjoyed, as he said, one of the mont delightlf
those of their continental brethren. A id to what shal Sabba ths in his life, in the servicet of the cantusrfy

y we attribute the rise of these men,--these spirits Of in social worsh:p, and in private devotion. Saill'
- etherial temper, the Merlin-, the Arthurs, and Am- then, -on Monday morning, he reached lis place
e broses of ancient fable and legend,--but to the favour- destination in ten or twelve hours, and as soon as ani

, ing Providence, which even then destined Our coon- of several vessels which had left on the previous 89'
try to be pre-eminent among the nations ofthe earth? bth.-ibid.

But the me re fact of the gradual subjugation of___

h Britain by the Romans may be allowed to prove that rEINTED AN rUBLIsHED OcE A FORTNIGHT> !
e there were fait uin the aboriginal inhabitants, which E A. MOODY, LUNIEBURG, N. s.
d, required the correching aids of civilization. For thi' Where Subocriptions, &c, wîlt be thankfuHy recei1r'
npurpose therefore, we mnay pr<sume, it pleased God to Ternms-lOs. re annumu:--when sent to the coaul'

y perust that sub'ugation, and Britain continued under by post,iia.3d.-Half to be paid lu advinc.
dthe dominion o( the Roman Emperors, untit she had No subscriptions received for hess than six raonths.

n ei .dall the. Venefit which iuch a connexion was Genera .agent-o.ll. Balchers Esq. Halifax..


